
Who:     5th - 8th Grade Boys & Girls
TRBO winter basketball is available for those that do not live in areas where we offer 
school based teams.  Our Valley team is also available for those who live in outlying 
areas of Eugene/Springfield.  This is open to all boys & girls who are looking for the 
opportunity to play basketball in the winter, but there are not  enough players from one 
school area to form your own team.   (If there are enough players from one  school, they will 
form their own TRBO winter team)

Games:  Play in 7 tournaments over 7 weekends throughout the Willamette Valley.  That’s 
over 28 games.  The weekends we select to play will depend on coaches selection
 with parent input

Coaching: We are currently accepting coaching applications.  We equip, educate and support
 ALL our coaches so if you have someone in mind please have them inquire.

Deadline: Need to register & pay by SUNDAY, Jan 11th.

Practice:  Practices will begin as soon as possible. There will be 2-3 practices a week.   If the 
team is ready we may begin games  Jan 17/18 in Eugene..  If the team desires to start 
later with games they may.  Plan A is to have teams practice at their local schools.  Plan 
B is to practice in the Eugene/Springfield area. (Willamalane, etc)

Cost:  $195   ($25 uniform fee, unless the team has their own uniforms)
Pay & Register Online at www.trbobasketball.org

Teams will be formed based on players  from similar 
demographic areas...

Valley NorthWest Teams:
Junction City, Harrisburg, Monroe, Triangle Lake, 

Philomath, Siuslaw, etc.

Valley SouthEast Teams:
Cottage Grove, Pleasant Hill, Creswell, Yoncalla

Oakland, Roseburg, Lowell, McKenzie, etc.

How teams will be 
determined?

1.  Keep players from same  
     school together
2.  Demographics (see right)
3.  Experience & Skill
4.  Minimum of 8 players per 
     team
5.  Seek to find a team for 
     all players


